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It seem too !nc) Itiot one of Evangel- -

Ino Clam-rot- reaeurr bin been obliged
to put bi-- r under bond.

U It a ati-- toward an English alll
ance that the Oeogruphlcal Hoard bin
dropped the "h" In Jlerlngs Strait?

In Pittsburg tha other night a young
woman ahot and fatal! wounded a
burglor. Wonder what abe wua firing

t?

Ity changing Hi national rnpltnl oneo
a week China hopes to bu able to pre-

vent It from falling Into tba liauda of
tbo Ilrltlsh.

A statistical exchange says: "Atnt-rl- -

rana lone l.OOO.ouO collar button
Tbl statement mar bo re

garded a made under oath.

It doesn't aoom to occur to cllglhlq
young men who alt In hummocks with
girl thnt those swinging affairs aro

on tbo principle of a net.

liowo lu Toxaa a young woman Is
aulng one ninn for divorce and another
for breneb of promise to morry. Cupid
Bet-in- s to bo bunching bla hit thla sea
son.

A rontimpornrr aaya that "two of
these newly discovered Iowoy cook- -

tall will niako anyone walk Spanish.
Why not put down ao treasonable a
mixture?

At a Into Knuiina mon-lag- twelve
girls whlHtlcd tbo wedding tnnrcb.
Thero ran very easily Im less pleasing
and more costly ulr associated with
these occasions.

IthiMlu Inland after thla will try to
worry along wltb only one capital.
Thnt little Hhody fhoiihl have two
Beats of government always bn been a
rnpltnl joke, uuyway.

Tbo daughter of a dcccnsid New
York brewer says ithe rau't live on tV
0 mouth, though tier brother, a day bl- -

borer, live ou f 10 a mouth. It'a fortu- -

Duto abe Isu't her brothera keeper.

It's time thnt shopworn quips about
marines should be discarded. At Ouan-taniim-

aud elsewhere these naval sol- -

db-r- s bavo amply showu thnt they fuflll
wbutever duty la entrusted them like
bruve men.

Wars over boundaries In colonial re-

gions liuve grown very rare among the
great powers. The rival enrtb grabber
try to overreach one another In every
conceivable way, but when tho quar
rel becomes actually serious and bad
temper urine the diplomats meet In a
quiet room somewhere and effect a per
manent compromlHe of conflicting
claims. It Is much cheaper than war.

Tbo situation bus Its humors. A
young liuly, going dowu street wltb
yellow trimmings on her hut, found
herself nn object of suspicious remark;
and a tradesman reports tliut for tin)
first tlmo In many year ly has few
customers for the aecd of the SpuiilMh
watermelon; aud there are Americans
.who would rather go without blisters
than npdy Spanish flloa to their pat
riotic skins.

"Pan-sis- " they sometimes call It when
people who are rich, Idle and dtssoluto
urea uown lu Dotty ami mind. Often
It comes near enough to lusanlty to
wnrront their Mug placed lu an asy
lum, where ample attendance Is given
at high prices. A nurse In ono such In-

stitution says: "You would bo aston
ished to know bow many such gentry
ore In our cure; and In somo cusea
tbolr friends give out that they aro
gouo abroad.' "

) TIds European Jealousy of America la
In Ita origin partly economic or com
mercial, partly military and partly tho
result of that fonn of bigotry known
nutiomu prejudice, wuicn is tiy uo
means confined to the uneducated chiss-w- .

The continental military tuitions
bavo always feared and bated England
ticonuso of the sharp curb on their am-b- h

loiia ImiNstod by tho English pnptn- -

UiTaniM) of aea Kwer. Now they aoo
anouicr country s vulnemblo than
Fmgbuid aUmt to nsxumo a similar po
sition ana to niako effectlvo In
any twtrt of tho world tho command,
"Hand offr

A eorrvspoudcut of tho New York
Evening I'ost, writing from China,
Dotes two rvmnrkublo pheuomeuu
which are manifesting themselves lu
thnt country. Oue Is the abaudoument
of tho Immemorial coutempt for tho
foreigner. Tho Iguoraut crowds lu a
vitiligo will shout "foreign devil" at an
Occidental, but among tho more Intelli-
gent classes there Is a growing convle-tlo- u

thnt they must learu the secret of
WoHtorn siicces. As one step toward
It the Government Is estabiuiilng uni-
versities at 1'ekin, Tleii-Tsl- and
Chaiighal, where the EnglUh language
w III bo taught Thero Is also a rapidly
Increasing Halo of Western book aud
tbo Government bus even decided to
make questions In Western history and
science a test for honor lu the exuin-atlon-

The other noteworthy fact Is
tho iioKpitallty shown to tho Idea of

taking possession of Important
parts of Chlueso territory. AU of which
shows that a new 11 fo la fermenting lu
tho centuries old Chinese Empire to
.Which tho Western world will haro to
give heed.

Prtucston bus made Admiral Hewey
n LU I). So bas tho Western Uni-

versity of Pittsburg. Now, If those
mysterious letter stand for "Lamttas-te- r

of tbo Lurking Dons," Admiral
Dewey Is elesrly cutltled to the de
gree. Hut If they it and for "Doctor of

a degree which. thoorotlcnJIv

w u,iiiwiiwu wucuicr iuo proseut ua- -

Idol of America can wear that do-- J
gree graccruny. Granted that Admiral
Dowry deserve blglnwt honor that
my bestowed upon him, It does not
follow that a degree should
bo conferred; bt deserve the uulforui

of id admiral, tut why give hlra a enp
and gown? Why an) our c ill, ge show
ering "LL. P.a" upon Admiral Dewey)
Why not tbrow lu an occasional "D,

D." "M. A." and "I'll. D."? Una the
degree "Ioctor of Lawn" become puro-Ij- r

honorary? I iocs It n longer
nit scholarship? Cun It lie posslb!

tliut It lina degenerated Into a mere de-

vice lo advertise the Institution which
grant It)

Terrible a war I aticl to be avoided
by every reasonable and right conces-
sion, yet when war come, a It hn at
tlil time aud a It canio thirty-seve-

yenr ago, It brlugs somo cornpotisa'
Hon. The chief of these I lu the shock
and slinking up It give to solflHhncss,
mcanm-- , tbo niero comuierelal aplrlt,
the Idea that man waa made for bus)
ness, that thero are do higher motive
that those of mntiey-mnkln- g for the In-

dividual or muterlal advantage for a
H.Hiibt and, oo the other - band, tbo

kindling of patriotism. Of course there
are alwnya counterfeit whero tbero
are genuine coin. Sj It la not a sure
lgn of profound or oven of truo pa

trlotlara to see flag's flying In front of a
atore or a saloon. These flags nmy t"
put up for advertlHlng purism-- , lint
tbo very furt that flag arc put out,
hundreds of them on every Mock, thnt
they II out from aliuoHt every bonne tup,
that public building are decornteij
with them, benr witness to tho fact of
patriotism. It how what I popubir;
It dim-low- - public sentiment, and a pre
vailing public sentiment I llko a con
flagnitlon It grow. It sweep onward,
It currle the sluggish, tho Indifferent
and tho sclfhtb along a by a torrent
The result I that a man who ha no
plain duty to keep blm at homo feel
lmellcd to enlist, or, In aomo way to
offer bla service to hla country. The
young men who go heroically forward
to a aorvli-- whero death fucea them,
where danger I uro and whero bard
amp aro inevitable, rightfully com--

mund admiration. They belt) to fan
the Rpark of patrtotlmn In any com
munity Into a flume. Aa patriotism I

In Itself ennobling, and a the very per
of the nation depend apon It,

we may well regard Its revival In a
generation a a great good. If to this
be added tho awakening of bumnno
sympathies for sufferers In battlo
and for tho friend of the killed and
wounded, wo must aomo
noble results ond somo unquestionable
compensations for war.

American bavo been anrprlsod by
the evidence of tho hostility of conti-
nental Europe to tho stand this coun-
try bas taken ou tho Cuban question.
We have disclaimed 0 desire to bjiiici
Cuba to tho I'ulted States; we bnve no
race hostility to Bpalo or to Bpanlnrds;
wo bavo left to ourselves no motive to
war, and nothing to gain by success,
save to deliver tho Islam from tnlxrulo
and barbarity. Yet wo are descrllxsl
throughout the continent ns little (le-
tter than brigands. It would bo open
to us to retort. If It were worth while.
that Franco, which has dlxmemlH-re-
Khun mid seised MiidniniHcnr: that
HiisHln, which has overrun Asia; that
(lermuny, which has carved a slice off
China, which covets Kiimoawhleh de-
prived Iiennmrk of Kcbb-Mwl- Ilolsteln
and I ranee of Alsiice-Iiriilne- : that
Awstrlii-IIungnry- , which took from
Turkey Its provinces of Bosnia ond tl
Heregovlnn-tb- at not ono of thoso
countries in a poult Ion to rcproac
us with territorial brlgamlnge. If tho
charge wero true. Of course It Is not
that they are shocked at the thought
that wo could contemplate taking no.
session of Cuba. Tho explanation Is
doubtless twofold. In the first place,
iney ao not relish, the Idea of tho Unl
ted States having any pnrt In European
polltlca. However ready they may be
to take territory from ono another, or
from sovereigns whom tliey regard ns
narnnrians, they do not wish Amerlcn
to dispossess one of them of ono of Its
colonies, even If It la Dot to tuko that
colony as Its own. Hut thero Is some
thing much deeper than this. They are
an excessively jealous of (iroot Itrltatn,
ami or its power In oil parts of the
wori.i. They soo that this war hu
brought England and tho I'nltod Stntoi
Umui terms, uot of alliance, but of sym
pamy ana rrien.iHhip, which aro bet to.
than any paper alliance. Fortunately
their outspoken 111 will cau do us dj
harm. Not ono of them dares, and even
all of them combined would hardly
dtttV, to put their hostility In Mraotleo.
so long as England stands rvadv-- a
she seems to do--to bo as active In our
bohnir as they aro against us. Ko tho
friendship of Groat Ilrltnlu at this time
is of far moro consequence to us thnu
is tno veiled hostility of all Europe.

us nope mat jotin Hull s flno nttl
mm wwnra us may lead us all to

(iiiiik or something liosldo our old grlov
oikvs agniiisi nmu

BpatiUn I'rlilA.
Spanish prldo Is proverbial. An In

cldont In tho life of Lord Cochrane, tho
r.un or uuilennld. Is Illustrative. Ijird
Cochrane, In command of a Itttlu brlir.
iuo rtpoeuy, in Droad daylight cap-
tured the Kpaiilsh frigate, tho Gaum.
i no PjHHHly carried a crow of fifty men,
aud throw a.broadsldo of twenty-eigh- t

pounas or metal; the Oumo a crew of
3(H) men and a broudMo of over loo
pounds. The Speedy had prevloimly,
inrougn a rus cscaiuxt rrom a largo
a i.. i. -- i. ... ,.. ..... . .ruuiBu uii iu uie uigut ona some
of her otricer rather crltlclm-- the ac
tion of her captain on tho occasion
In that bo did not make an effort to
capture tho Spaniard. This made Coch
rane mad. So when tho enemy cumo
up ho twve to, as if about to surrender.
Kmldeuly a puff of wlud curried htm
alongside. Ho (trappled and boarded.
Tho Spedy Uiy o low her opponent
was tinablo to depross the guns sulll
dent to bit her. while tho Englishman
made every sjuit tell Tho Umrders,
after stout opposition, carried ene-
my. When tho action was over the
Spanish captain requested some ivrtltl
rate from IHidomild as to tho wny lr
which be bad fought tho ship. Ho re-
ceived ono: "This certltlos that ('apt.

v of the Spanish frigate Gaum,
fought his Issuo llko a true Spuulurd!"
The defeated gentleman was greatlyat least. I beMowed lu recognition of i please,!, aud so waa tho nut I

rljie scholarship and aa a reward for returning home ho wua

bo

on, for on
lmiiitvlliif..K.

Au.n. f M .4 . an. I .... ...... ... -
""'v "uu rw luvesiigatuut given snot nor and more Important com
and research In soleullflo fields, it may mand.-Ar- my and Navy Journal
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Women to Have lizard.
A Gorman scientist Is of opinion that

women will havo beards some time In
the remote future.

True love forgives, but It I seldom
accused of forgetfulucsa.

"AULD LANQ 8YNg."

Tb Orlclaal Maaaacrlpt of tha Pms
la Owm4 by Albany Lady.

CuyW Ileynolds contrlhutea to the
an article oo "The Manuscript

of A old tang Kao," the article being
acMiisiiiled by a facsimile of the auto
graph. Mr. Iteynold aaya:

The late Obaucellor Jobo V. U Truyn,
of Albaiiy, N. Y waa tba auccessful
purclnuer of "Auld Lang Kync," and
the one to make the autograph one of
Amiflca's treasures. The facta regard
lug It removal to this country aro of

Interest, and they bring the
history of the autograph, now more
than a century old, up to date.

Mr. I'ruyn was a lover of curios, and
particularly of the kind connected wl;b
an Interesting past; and bis collecting
liowel a refinement not evident In the

of tho usual colU-cto- In 18T9 the
of the birthday of Itobert

Hums was made tho occasion for a ceto- -

bratlou In different cities of the United
State; ami tho literary people of Al
bauy decld! to observo the day by
memorial exercise In a largo ball on
tho eveulng of the day. Previous to the
event Mr. Pruyn planned that It would
bo a featuru If be could secure tills
autograph copy of the poet'a "Auld
tang Syne." Henry Htevetis was a fa
mous for collections lu thoso
days, supplying Mr. James , Mr.
Johu Carter Hrown, tho Hritlsh Mu
seuiu, and others, wltb some of the
most valuable old works; and thereby
bangs a title to be told later. Ho owned
tbo verses In question. Ho waa a friend
of Mr. Pruyo, and a correspondence re-

garding tho matter In band began. The
result was that Mr. Steven sold .the
ventes to Mr. Pruyo, bud the manu
script was Intrusted to Captain Moody,
who guaranteed that It should reach
Cbiiiicellor Pruyn ra time for the cele
bration. HI steamship reached Now
York luto on tho day of tbo celebration,
leaving but a few hours to get It to Al
bany, or tho mission would prove fruit- -

l. Tlie only way wua for tbo cap-
tain to select one of bis trusty men.
With this siM-cl- messenger it was sent
from tho steamer aud conveyed wltb all
dlnpatcb directly to the bull la Albany,
Mr. Pruyo was wbco, dur
ing the exercises, bo waa culled from
tho hall. Though bo was gone only a
moment, all Intercut In what was going
ou uihju the etago wits lost for the tlmo
being. Another awing of tho door, and
Mr. I'ruyn entered, waving aloft tbo
manuscript and exclaiming, "It Is
here!" With exultant delight, and amid
rles of " 'Auld Long Syne la wltb us!"
hanccllor Pruyo advanced to tbo stage

aud rcud the poni through. Hardly
could tho people be prevented from
breaking lu umu him; and when It waa
promised to sing It through, enthusiasm
knew no bounds. Never did a chorus
so willingly lend .aid, and tbo familiar
air swelled forth la mighty volume,

The cherished mge was bound within
Huh.hIu leather covers, and with It was
placed a letter to Dr. Itlchmond from
Ituriis, dated Feb. 7, 17SS, proving tho
Identity of the writing la the poem.

ml also the letter written to Chanc4
lor I'ruyn by Heury Stevens when send-
ing the Imm-ii- i to hi in.

Arch llock MudIOa
Arch rock, ono of tho "sights" of Sun
raticlxco lUiy, will lie removel by the

ioverumeiit. It Is tho most conspicu
ous of the twenty four dangers to navi-
gation which have ticcn located and
charted In th bay. Tbo rock Is twetity-sl- x

feet long at low water and rises
to a height nlsillt equal to Its length.
It Is of soft rock and tho waves lsat-In- g

Uhiii Its Imso during uncounted
years have worn n hole twelve feet In
diameter entirely through the mux.
Small Isnits can puss under the arch
thus formed.

Owing to tho formation of tho rock
under water an nrvu of ;ui,in square
feet will have to ho Included lu the ope-

rations lu order thut a uniform depth
of thirty feet may lie obtained. Tun-
nels Hiieh lis wero used lu clearing Hell
Gate will not lie ticccHMury, since tho
rock Is so wift as to admit of attack by
drills oticratcd from Isuits. Tho work
will require alsiut two years for com
pletion, the climax one tremen
iIoiik ciploHlon, by which, If the rulcii
lilt tons aro correct the great ledge will
be Instantly demolished. Tho spectacle
will lir grand In tho extreme.

A Town of Itollmaaera.
Almost the entire population of Mon-tieiil- l,

France, Is oiigugod In the manu- -

fiirture of dolls' heads. Tho "biscuit
from which the heads are made Is com- -

Msed of lime and earth, mixed and
trampled until It liccomcs a species of
kaolin, which Is stcctcd several days,
tho longer tho Mtor, washed, filtered,
mid strained a pi In ami aguln, until It
Is dazallugly puro and white. Tho
seml-llqul- Is thou poured lu molds, of
which tbero aro seventeen slses, and
when dry aro turned out of tho molds
und delivered to women, who lusert the
eyes, nillx the enra, et cetera, after
which they aro baked forty-eigh- t hours
In au oven which contatus 2.500 bends.
Tho heads, after coollug. aro polished
w itu sumlpapcr, aud the flesh tints are
aid on, after which skillful artists col

or ttio features and put In the eyelashes
and eyebrows, and when the bends
have bnked seveu hours longer to fix
ine colors, tuoy aro ready to he at
tached to thii Unites, making the dolly
which forms such a delightful purt of
liiristmaa to young feminity.

A Itaoj of Tailed Men.
A French scientific Journal publishes

an account of tho discovery of tho Mol
nice of talu-- meu by Paul D'EuJoy,
lu IudoChlna. Mr. D'EnJoy saw only
one of tho men, the rest of the village
having ruu away, but hr conversed
with the ono mid saw whore the people
lived. Tho man was found lo a large
tree, Into which ho had climbed for
honey. Ill climbing wns like that of a
monkey, aud lu coming dowu he ap
plied his soles, to the bark. The tall Is
not tho only peculiarity of tho raw, for
their ankle Uiuee aro extraordinarily
eveloHl, so as to resemble the spurs

roosters. The Mol use poisoned
tmrhed arrows, and aro trouted by the
natives around them as brutes.

A Curtona llonae.
One of tho greatest curlosltlc of

Purls Is ttio house with tho double
stutrvanc. It Is lo the quarter of the
Palais Uoyal 4lint palace now given up
largely hi restaurant and cheap Jew- -
Iry shops, and one tho residence of

tho imtHt prottlgnto of French prlncvM,
the Itegeut d'Orleans. Each atalrcase
Uglu on opposite ldc of the central

pace of me bouse, and continued
aoDarately right up to the roof. They
ore In a graceful spiral form; the house
Is nine storlee high. One stairway
take you to the first floor apartment
on tho right, tho secoiid floor on me
left, and so on. Tho other atalrway
take you to tho first floor on the left,

the second floor on the right, and so on.

If you choose the wrong stairway In

going to ao apartment, you moy mount
as far aa tho alxtb floor ond find your
self on tbo wrong side of tho bouse. It
Is Just as well then to go to the top

and como down by tho other stairwoy.
It Is difficult to the puzzling
effect of this contrivance on thoso who
eee It for the first time. No more

contrivance for exciting to

wroth and causing confusion was ever
di'slgned. Tho beauty lies In Its sim
plicity, which gives It an advantago
over secret doors ond such devices.up

Key West h) a corruption of the Span
ish namo Oayo Humo, meaning bone
Island, tho bone p ferrlDg to tho coral
formation of the Island.

Tho yard numlier of tho new battle
ship Aluliama Is 200, which waa tho
yard number of the famous Confeder-

ate cruiser of the same name built In

an English shipyard during tho civil
war.

A burglar who broko luto a baker'
shop In Montreal tbo other night found
only 32 cents aa plunder, and In de
Deration took a single bite out of every
pie and cake In tho shop, thus rendering
thorn all unsalable.

With the sale of tbo Earl of Ash burn
barn's library, tho most rcmarkablo
English book sale of the century has
como to ao end. The printed books
brought a total of $303,410 for 4,07
lota, aud It took twenty days to sell
tbom.

The value of bicycles and parts of bl
cycles exported from tho United
States In March, 1806, was $'J0S,7X
Tbo Increase for the twelvo months
ending with that mouth, oa compared
with the year ending with March,-lS0-7,

waa IW,373.

A State law of New Hampshire, en
acted a few years ago, Tequlrea the
trustees of savings banks ond saving
Institutions to cull la tho books of de
positors every third yoar for examina
tion and vcrlticatlon by aomo person or
persons other than the bank's treas
urer or bis clerk.

A rejiort that wild dogs aro creating
havoc among cattle and sheep olong
the bonier of Arizona and New Mexico
la receiving a good deal of attention. It
la corrolioratcd by tho under sheriff of
Navujo County, who lately tHurned
from an extended trip through the
nioun talus along tho border.

Tho Johannesburg, South Africa,
Water Works Company has mudo
most fortunate strike, which, It Is said,
will go fur to settlo the water difficulty
In tho Hand. In tho course of their
borings they came across Immense cav-

cms full of water, which are expected
to yield a dally supply ruuglng up to
1.1,000,000 gallons.

letters from Comodore Dowey's men.
writ Urn before tho destruction of the
Spimwh fleet at Manila, and published
In various jiarts of this country, show
that the writers nutlclpatiy clearly tho
work that was tielng laid out for them

nd that memory of the Malno was tho
animating thought throughout tho
crews of all the American fleet.

According to n Frenchman In New
York. "This Zola trial ha had more in

nonce on Amerteaiw in their Budden
hiingo of attitude toward France than

might I hi believed, for It has exasperat
ed all honot cousclencs that love Jus
tice, ana the sympathy that a certain
portion of the French press has shown

r SiUn has only set Arc to tho pow
er."
In making treaties with CJilna each

forohrn country lias clnwen lt own
name. England Is link Kwo tho flour
ish country; France Is Fa Kwo. the

country; tho United States,
Mel Kwo, tho beautiful country; Ger
many, Je Kwo, the virtuous country;
ltaiy, i ivwo, tne country of Justice;
Japan la Jl Kwo, the bind of the sun,
but prefer to lie eiilU-- Jl Pen, the land
of the rising sun.

j uu uiu-iiiu- mullet or nowcrs are
said to be coming Into use again. It Is
now more ruaiiiotkuMc to say "daffa
downdillies" than Jonquils, and "John

than punsl.-s- . Instead of
bouquet we hear of "nosegays" and
"lies!!." A writer on social usages
says thnt wo may yet carry sprigs of
lavender and borgamot or a handful of
caraway to "mectta"' In Imitation of
our gratutmotnens.

Charlotte Graynl, an Ifallon
was taken from tho streets of Washing-- '
ton a year ago by Rev. Dr. H. m. mf.
ton and placed at tho "Whosoever
r arm ror orpnans, near Luray, Vo, It
la now said that she has fallen heir t,.
$tl0,0i)0. Some of nor countrymen riti.
lug hero got early Information of the
fortune aua an effort waa made to get
IHissoaiihin of her. but It wua thwart.vj
and she was banded over to the cure of
an itaiiau consul, under whoso dime.
tlon she was taken to Italy.

On Illgli Ground.
Lately several clergymen, locotivpar-In- g

note of their work, wero telling of
their HI success lo preuohtug personal
sermons thoso which aro innna.ni .
lie general, but really aro directedagainst tho known weakuesea of mem-
bers of their congregation. fVm r.r m,.
clergymen. In Illustration of hi nA-- L
thm. told a story of a rector h
thought somo of his parishioners were
gettlug so wicked that bo must toll
them what would become of them If
they did not mend their wav. it
preached a severe sermon on the etvr-mi- l

fate of tho wicked, and afterward
sought to "Improve" the lesson by per-aon- al

admonition. Mocthia on dnv an
old woman who was oot.l for h
slplng disposition, he said to her:

1 Dope my sormou has borne frm
la your mind. Youard what I said
about that place where there .hall be
walling and guahlUg of teetbr

"Well as to that" answered M.
dame, "If I 'as anythlnk to say. It he
i in icf mem gtiasn their tec-t- h
em I alu t!"

aa

No man who I willing to die for
woman bs uudylng Kiv for her.

'aa

LIFE AT DAWSON CITY.

Wbat Woman Find la That Far--
Off To

A Journey of forty-fiv- e nillea from
SIxty-mll- o Post brought ua to Dawson
aty, tho wonderful city of tho new

iniiilnir district mitiuloted almost lo a

night Although really slxty-flv- o nilb

dLttant from tho Klondike, It Is a typi
cnl mlntnir camn. minus the guna. The

laws of tho British Government are eo-

forced at Dawson City, and those laws
prohibit the uso of firearms; conse-

quently few men curry guns. In and
around Dawson at tho present tlmo
thero aro about four thousand men ond
one hundred and fifty women. Daw
son, of course, Is very primitive ond
very dirty, although from a recent con-

versation with Mr. Luduo I understand
that every effort Is being made to clean

ft Tho Aluskun winters ore hwitnrui.
In September con be seen quantities of
black ducks wending their way south
ward, and even on tho streets of Daw
son you can see tbo sparrow and hear
Its chirping. Here, as everywhere in
Alaska, nuture has atsred her treasures
In a safo of Ice; In fact one writer has
called Alaska tho nation's Ice-bo- x, but
to mo It represents tho future pnradlso
of poet ond painter. Nature has dono
much for Dawson, but the energetic
American has douc moro. He has built
warehouses In which ho has stored
acres of rooa, duiu comroriauie log
cabins, erected a theater, established
many saloons, billiard rooms and done
halls. The sums of money spent In these
billiard saloons and dance balls arc sim-

ply fabulous; fortunes change bands
every ulght at the different gambling
devices. At poker lo a slnglo Dlgbt
$100,000 frequently changes hands, It
being nothing unusual to boo $10,000
bet oa a single band. Yet do Dot Infer
from this that all the miners aro gam-

blers. Many of them never even cuter
a saloon or dance ball. -

I have a little friend out there, on old
schoolmate, who Is teaching school She
hugely enjoys her wloter there. Sbo Is
at Clrdo City. She takes a dally rldo
behind a splendid dog team, and I tell
you lt'a great fun. Yon rldo a while,
and then you get out ond run; then you
get Id and rldo again. No ono really
knows what a slelghrlde Is until Niey J

ride behind a One dog team. The Inhab-
itants manago to get considerable
imuttnmcDt They have private dances,
parties, ond In tho summer time they
even huve picnics. Tho arctic winters
ore most keenly felt by thoso miners
who ore obliged all through tho long,
dark winter to live In tents and dug-
outs.

Dawson City Is rectangular In shape.
It Is laid out In town lots. Its streets
are sixty-si- feet wide. It Is situated
on a stretch of low"ground'on the north-
west bank of tho Yukon, Just below tho
mouth of the Klondike. Town lota In
Dawson City are selling now at $3,000
each. Up to the present tlmo 50 cents
at Dawson Is the smallest piece of mou- -

eyused; It Is called four bits. ruth
Prob-stant- s and Roman Catholics have
already established mission churches lo
Dawson. Weekly.

Perpetual Wet niankcta.
Undesirable as friends and Intimates

arc the chronic grumblers those for
whom the crumpled two leaves aro
grave aflllcilune, and who feel tiio pea
beneath tln-l- r seven feather lieds.
Where they are Joy cannot enter. Un--
dcslrable, again, nro the contnulUtloiw
who cannot orc with any proposition
advanced before them, and Just havo
another opinion which controverts
yours. They afford flno opportunities
for but ore not a whit
moro plcottuit on that account They
st:uid lisuid lo hand with tbo arMtniry
holders of your soul and tfo and con- -

sebnu-- and Judgment tliosc omnis-
cient and autocratic people, who do not
allow you to havo any kind of right
over yourself, ami who treat you ns o
child whoso stejw havo to bo guided,
and whoso actions aro Insecure. Unde-
sirable are those timid persons who
eamio accept responsibility, and who
throw off on you the burden of resnon.
slblllty for all fliey do or say. They
aro terrible Inflictions, poor dear mol-
luscs! lint they, too, come Into tho cat
egory with the rest of the things we
don't like but which we must accept
ceiwing iuo time when Imperfection
snail cease to exist

The Loekstep to Schools.
The practice lo some Dublle arhnnts

of requiring tho children, when mov- -
ing in a body, to observe moro thou
the mllitory rigidity of line, with pen-
alties for looking In other than a pre-
scribed direction, or for lifting tho hand
to allay a facial Irritation, reaches a
ciimax in the San Francisco schools.
There the boys, when lloed un In front
of tbo school awaiting the tap of tho
bell, are required to stand with their
arms folded across their chests exactly
In prison attitude. When thov m,
It Is with the prison loekstep, ond be-
tween rows of nails driven Into the
siuewaiK, ana woe bo to the uulucky
youth who steps over the lino, Tho
criticism of the method comes from a
detective, Tbo boys, be claims, are

a habit which In loter yeow
in u a soiirco or annoyance oud a

ause of suspicion. Dlschnrc-.w- i

vlcta, the detective asserts, frequently
resume tho prison hnblt of tho loekstep
and folded arms, when their minds are
preoccupied, and to the veteran police
afileer the motion and tho ntMt...i
us distinctive as tho striped Bult-N- ew
York Evening Tost

Influence of TrMW
Trifles All the eye to tho eicin.i- -

the larger things of life. The man woroa plaid necktie of such brilliancy thatt quite proveDtcd your seeing the lightn h,seyes. The woman Bald "I duneJt" BO frequently that on
tlced her vok-- was soft and mellifluous!

'h!",tl ,hlK ' dress
"'"T. uiey couut heavily.

A Hard Word.
lYrsevorauc! Can you spell It?And Its meaning, can you tell It IIf yoo stick to what you're doing.

Every failure bravely meetingItravcly each attempt repeating.Yea, a hundred, even more times.You can spell ,l You can spelltttAnd It meanln. m - ...
Youth'. Companion;

Hawaiian Ship
N-- York bought P0.000 t...

wwllao augar hurt eron. n.i k . .
000 tons additional of & Z Z.

LET US ALL LAUGH,

JOKES FROM THE PENS
VARIOUS 'HUMORISTS.

OF

Pleaaaut Incident- - Occurring the
n... Bavlnna that Are

U. w. -

Cheerful to tha Old or Tonna-K- nn

dj Selection that Yoo Will Knjoy.

MnUlnx Ilia Mark.
"I am convinced," suld tho Captain

tbo volunteer company, "that your aoo

will muko bla mark In tho army."
"No doubt of It" said tho old man,

"Here It Is now on thla hero draft for
$50!" Chicago Tlmes-IIerold- .

Woman's Vanity.
"That awkward Bullion girl bns hit

upon a new trick."
"What Is UT
"She has her shoes niodo to resemblo

overshoes, so that peoplo will Imagluo

her feet ore much smaller than they
really are."-Clove- lnnd Plain Dealer.

'Impossible to Doubt.
I'nsiianlson There have been so

many reports of thoso Cuban cables
bejng cut when they haven't been cut
at ail that I don't toko any mora stock
In stories of thnt kind.

Atom Yes, but It'a true this tlma
Tho news alsmt tho last cablo that was
cut come over tho cablo Itself. Chicago
Trib u no.

Honesty the Ilest roller.

"You honest man return
tbo gold-heade- cane which I lostl

I prise the stick highly, for It comes
from the bouso In which Peter tbo
Great was born. To reward you I will
give you tho head the cuuo. Y'ou can
Bell it to some Jeweler."

"Excuse mo, sir, but I've already
tried that, and they told It waa
plated." rollehlnelle.

uie.

Of- -

of

are on to to
mo

of

tno

A Woman's Theory.
Ella It was my pnluful duty to de

cline an offer of marriage from Prof.
lira I nn rd lust evening.

Hattlo Indeed! Dut why did rou re
fuse him? He Is tho most eminent
mathematician of the nge.

Ella les, aud that'a Just why I re
fused him. He would always bo trying
to uiathemutlcally demonstrate tho er-
rors of my dressmaker's bills.

About the Plxe of It.
He Do you believe thnt a alavo to

the cigarette habit ever outlives It!
Sbo No; they always dlo together.

Continuing the Trouble.
He The trouble with too many peo

ple In this world Is that they don't
know enough to quit when they aro
ahead of the gaino.

Sbe- -I know It. I ought to have quit
when I got your engagement ring, but

went ahead and married you. New
York Evening World.

I ng lined.
"Do you cut the pie In four pieces or

fiver usked the landlady, sweetly
springing her star catch question.

"Six," promptly answered the appli-
cant for a Job. Cinclnuatl Euqulrer.

Out of Stack.
ProprletorOreut Scott I But this Is

awful!
Clerk-Wh- al's tho matter?
Proprietor-W- hy, the bicycling sea-

son Is on, and we ore clean out of or-nl-

and courtplaster.-Host- ou Globe.

A Hint
He-T- hat vessel out thero Is huirplnff.... . "me snore Closely.
She Yes; and I regret to say nt this

moment tho situation Is unparalleled.
.ic w lun onu.

II

But There War. '

bt. .. ....oiie--i m bo arraid tho ball will hit

He Dou't fear, thero'a not a partlclo

danger!

Bjr",,,hc Coroner.And was her death sudden?" askedthe coroner of the principal witness,les, was the reply; "the fai knock.
Sward8""81''1'885 B"e neV" "1oke af- -

sighed the Coroner, who was amarried man of long sending.
Choice of BtIu.At dinner we have to keep ,lp Bsteady flow of conversation "

"Whyr
"If we don't Clara Wgina to reciteher graduating esMy

defendant Mlaalnsj.
Dlgga-Smaw- ley has Inst -.n ..n,

me o.,ie of his family trouble.
BrlggsHe has. eh? WelL k...your opinion of them?

Kgs-I think Pd prefer to hear hi.w ire Klile of tho pnsa lw.f,., i
down ao oplulor. uun,g

A -

noM nt" .H, .r Mt
-- - IDS t - .

father, a. be rushed dowsT N"Hold ont Before th. h.K
tenen i want to change bl v

waa
'by," tho good mso iCabout to sprlnkh. th.

"Ooorgo Dewey Well0'
name, iu ( 1W Why ihouM 7
changer !,,

"I want to add a little to it vGeorge Dewey Hobs,,,, w ,

l(t tbo C(riinonv ... .j uvupn
Leader.

A BporUmsn.

"I'll 'lm right enough, but rT. Jorl 'la bloomln' feather. ... 7
(.Una ""

POtulclmiBL
The Old Mao- -I wish you'd mas

omj--
e boy. I think ho rnea,,,

Mannger-W- hy, what ha. he bZ
lng thut looks suspicious?

Tbo Old Man- -I notice,! h.. .!
nialoed after quitting time
In order to flulab sweeping. rSvi uuu. ii isn't natural,
Leader.

Faithful to Ills T,...
Dear Harry," wrote hi rhn -. - ISan iu cuinp Bl Key West T hri,bad ono letter from my rirl

ma iUtn a .--.w.iiu uvttu mrru. Are you lookloc ItttsP hnP mm ns.... I Beata aal smn JVU l'l IrHrll (

"Dear Jerry," wroto bis friend hasponso, "I am six oveulnri i .
nwm. vultU)U iriuuuo.

After the Lynchlag,
Alkali Ike, Sr.-I- 'm ashamirf.

boy. What did you luff so fer be,
swung him up?

Alkali Ike, Jr.-W- hy. dd. wmn-ti,-
.

uwu tuoawf new lom Journal,

Unconcerned.
'Aren't yoti worried about tUtu.

siciiing cars r
"Not at aH," replied the lawwf rf.

fably. "If thla Government ttitU
any of our company's cars ulep tk
ot perfect nuerty to tax tbem."-W- i4

lngton star.
He Is Ont of the Woedt,

"What a happy look Mr. Shidyt,
wears," remarked Mr. Murray ni

His wife has finished her km
cleaning." replied Mr. Beecbs
Hoston Traveler.

nerdso Untley Is going to ghe a,

ball playing.

Lost Necessity,

cjyrita

Sayso What's the matter?
Ilerdso Lost his voice Exchanp.

Never.
Mr. Griggs It seems to mo, IlattVv

this bread Is not qulto as light u I
ought to bo. You should be l F

breadmoker. I think you aaurfou bat

been to cooking school.
Mrs. Griggs-Y- es. Mr. Griggs, I M't

lieen to cooking school; but yoadopt
suppose. I hone, that in a wum
school worthy the name they ever Nb-e-

themselves about cooking tiling tW

common people can afford to cot-- Bo

ton Transcript

Phop Talk.
"Papn's mind Is full of buslnrsi

tho time."
"How does that trouble you?"

"WelL when Harry asked blm

mo he said: 'Yes, tnke her along, and H

she Isn't up to our advertisement brini

her buck and exchange her.'

Limitations of Thouaht.
"Look out, Maude. He Is said to"

a mind-reader.- "

"Oh I Bholl be very careful to tbla

only in French." Detroit Journal.

Retaliate on the Menu.
"I think this war will help our

tlon."
"Yes; especially If It succeeds In n

nlng restaurant French out of thew
try."

Always Willing
Mottle Wbot would you do K

young man waa to kiss you agilo

your will?
Holen-O- h, pshaw Such a tW

would bu Imposslblo.

Printers Errors.
Of printers' errors there Is do

Some of them aro so exasperating
one can almost believe the story

by Mr. a T. Jncobl In his "Gesta Tyi

graphlca" of a French writer
mlttlng suicide whene be found tW

hundred misprints In his book, 'c

he had carefully revised, but wW

too sealoua proofreader bod 'u'
wltb mistakes. Murder, not suit'

seems the appropriate remedy In

coses. What Is known as a on

w nriuv IllV oiVDk

4

f

"

I

t

W
IsnlnVS

natural depravity of tyjies, as tM

following, taken from a WD, BU
of a Dublin newspaper: "Df-bee-

appointed resident medical on

to tho Mater Mlserlcordla bosi'l
.ton. l-- i i..., .l hp the vnlP"rJ

committee for the Immediate xtt'B'

of Glasnevtn cemetery. The wor5
being executed with the utmost

New York Evening Yol

Whom the gods love die young.
- I a a .... i...,n't
tha Iya a iKa MotKii-- tr tr,uU for tt

iwvc vi tun iii'i i j p v

let girls.

0t

Some people who do not
much, do not work enough.

.nnlTW

talk
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